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Guangzhou ; Guangzhou, Guangdong ; 010000 Haizhu District; UTC+8 (China Standard) haizhu district guangzhou china zip
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A: I found the way to get the zip code without making an API request. I am using the Google Places API to return the location's
postal code and place name. For example, I have the following address in my code: LatLng fromAddress = new
LatLng(40.781933, -74.006982); And I can get it's postal code as follows: String addressPostalCode = String.format("%s, %s",
GooglePlaces.forAddress(new GeocoderResultPoint(fromAddress)).getAddressLine(0), GooglePlaces.forAddress(new
GeocoderResultPoint(fromAddress)).getAddressLine(1)); The above code will return 510610 I can also get the name: String
addressPostalCodeName = String.format("%s, %s", GooglePlaces.forAddress(new
GeocoderResultPoint(fromAddress)).getName(), GooglePlaces.forAddress(new
GeocoderResultPoint(fromAddress)).getPlaceType()); Pakistan court: Ousted prime minister must remain in prison until new
government ISLAMABAD (Reuters) - Pakistan's Supreme Court on Tuesday ordered the former prime minister, Nawaz Sharif,
to remain in prison until a new government is formed in the Muslim-majority country. Sharif was ousted in July in a stunning
move by the ruling party's supreme body that overturned the verdict of the Supreme Court, and he had been released from jail
last month. A new prime minister, Shahid Khaqan Abbasi, was elected by parliament in August, but the country's lower house of
parliament had rejected him and no new prime minister has been appointed. The court's ruling allows for Sharif to be released,
but only after the country's Supreme Court's new chief justice, Ajmal Mian, has been sworn in. The court has previously said it
has no power to rule on Sharif's fate, as it can only hear and decide legal matters, and it said the premier should be kept behind
bars for contempt of court. "The contemptuous conduct of Nawaz Sharif, against the constitution 2d92ce491b
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